The Unrivaled Beauty Of
Maibec CanExelTM Prefinished Siding

YOU CAN

TELL

IT’S CANEXEL.

BEAUTY THAT TRANSFORMS
A HOUSE INTO A HOME.

Design your home with your
kids—and your grandkids—in mind
Great white winters, stormy evenings, and stray hockey balls on warm nights
when the neighbors come over. Those are just a few of the things your home
may need to withstand. That’s why Maibec CanExel prefinished siding is
designed to be exceptionally durable while maintaining its authentic beauty.
We believe that a home built to last requires siding that’s built with integrity.
When you see us on a home, you can tell it’s CanExel.
•

Engineered in Canada to perform in Canada and abroad

•

Made with premium quality Axalta Coating System® Paints

•

Subjected to outdoor testing in a variety of Canadian climates

•

It’s no wonder that builders and homeowners have trusted CanExel®
prefinished siding to improve their homes for over 40 years

Colour: Acadia

Discover Siding Styles
CanExel™ Ced’R-Vue™
Maibec CanExel Ced’R-Vue™ delivers the stunning beauty and durability of cedar siding without many
of the drawbacks.

Ridgewood D-5TM
Colour: Acadia

Ced’R-VueTM 6˝ Snap Lap
Colour: Mist Grey

CanExel™ Ridgewood D-5™
Maibec CanExel Ridgewood D-5™ lap siding has the genuine look and warm appeal of Dutch lap siding.
Deeply textured wood-grain appearance | Innovative system for ease of installation and clean appearance |
Standard 3.7 m (12-foot) long by 30.5 cm (12-inch) wide planks with groove

6˝ Snap Lap
Deeply textured wood-grain appearance | Innovative system for ease of installation and clean appearance |
Standard 3.7 m (12-foot) planks with 15.2 cm (6-inch) width

Available in 22 premium colours

Available in 9 premium colours: Granite, Sierra, Sand, Acadia, Barista, Red Fox, White, Barnwood and Timberwolf

Ced’R-VueTM 9˝ Lap
Colour: Yellowstone

9˝ Lap
Deeply textured wood-grain appearance | Innovative system for ease of installation and clean appearance |
Standard 3.7 m (12-foot) long by 22.9 cm (9-inch) wide planks
Available in 22 premium colours

UltraPlankTM
Colour: Walnut

CanExel™ UltraPlank™
Maibec CanExel UltraPlank™ lap siding combines style and versatility.
Deeply textured wood-grain appearance | Innovative system for ease of installation and clean appearance |
Can be installed vertically or diagonally | Standard 3.7 m (12-foot) long by 30.5 cm (12-inch) wide planks with groove
Available in 22 premium colours

Explore Colours
Visit CanExel.ca to request product samples to view actual colours.
Note: The colours shown are represented as accurately as printing permits.

Mist Grey | Classic
On the lighter side of conventional grey, Mist Grey
is a sophisticated colour that harmonizes perfectly
with your home’s natural exterior.

Coastline | Nature
Coastline gives the feeling of a fresh, sandy day
on the beach with a touch of cool ocean mist in
the air.

River Rock | Classic
Blending in with your natural environment is a
great way to bring the outdoors closer to home.
River Rock can help you achieve this for your
own home.

Sandalwood | Nature
Sandalwood brings your home to life with the
warm, inviting tones of this natural wood colour.

Sand | Nature
Sand is an everlasting colour that evokes the
calming look and feel of flatlands and deserts.

Cedar | Inspiration
Cedar is the perfect colour to achieve the great
outdoor look for your home. A timeless classic
for timeless style!

Country Red | Inspiration
Discover the hottest of the “warm” colours
with Country Red: vibrant, powerful and ever
so passionate—and great-looking—for a
great-looking home.

Scotia Blue | Inspiration
Experience the cool and calming effect of
Scotia Blue for your home. It’s a refined way
to make a stylish visual statement.

Yellowstone | Nature

Khaki | Classic

Midnight Blue | Inspiration

A mesmerizing colour, Yellowstone captures
your home’s down-to-earth character.

Everyone loves Khaki … including your home!
Discover its versatility and help bring out your
home’s natural surroundings.

Comforting and nurturing, Midnight Blue is a
stunning deep blue—as deep as the attention
you shower on your home.

Sierra | Nature

Barista | Nature

Red Fox | Nature

Like the aroma of fresh-ground coffee, Barista
surrounds your home with warmth, comfort
and charm.

Just as majestic in an urban setting as it is
in the woods, Red Fox creates the perfect
ambiance for the place you love to call home.

Cliffside | Nature

Barnwood | Nature

The reddish-gold personality of Sierra is the
perfect backdrop to any modern home.

Walnut | Nature
Rich, powerful and decisive, Walnut captures the
real essence of your home for the world to see.

Acadia | Nature
Show off your home’s better side with Acadia, a
vibrant, stoic colour that reflects the very best
of nature.

Invite calm with Cliffside and enjoy natural
earth tones that bring your home and nature
together in harmony.

White | Nature
There’s a reason some colors are classics—and
with White, your home will project a timeless
confidence that will make it a standout.

Give your home the colour of Barnwood,
combining weathered character and rustic
charm—a choice that gives a welcoming
personality to a home.

Granite | Nature
Deep, bold and truly beautiful, watch
as your home goes from strong to stronger
with Granite.

Black | Nature
Radiate stunning sophistication for your home
with this luxurious deep Black.

Timberwolf | Nature
Make your home a symbol of pride and
confidence for years to come with Timberwolf.

Complete Your Look

The Maibec CanExel System

Accessories
The details can make all the difference.
Maibec CanExelTM accessories are a must-have
product for when you want your craftsmanship
to stand out on any home. See Maibec.com for
details regarding our Maibec ResistechTM trims.

Length

Nominal Width

Nominal Thickness

Weight

15.2 cm (6 in.)

9.5 mm (3/8 in.)

2 lbs per sq. ft.

22.9 cm (9 in.)

9.5 mm (3/8 in.)

2 lbs per sq. ft.

30.5 cm (12 in.)

11.1 mm (7/16 in.)

2 lbs per sq. ft.

30.5 cm (12 in.)

11.1 mm (7/16 in.)

2 lbs per sq. ft.

Ced’R-Vue™ 6˝ Snap Lap
3.7 m (12 ft.)
Ced’R-Vue™ 9˝ Lap
3.7 m (12 ft.)
Ridgewood D-5™
3.7 m (12 ft.)
UltraPlank™
3.7 m (12 ft.)

Maibec ResistechTM Trims

Ced’R-Vue® 6˝ Snap Lap

Ced'R-Vue® 9˝ Lap

Ridgewood D-5™

UltraPlank™ (Do not install horizontally)

From classic to contemporary, there is a wide range of accessories to put the finishing touches on your dream
home. Aluminum accessories are available at your local dealer to complement your chosen style.
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See CanExel.ca for complete warranty and installation information.

Aluminum accessories
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Backed by a Warranty* That Offers Peace of Mind
We’re confident in our products, and we offer a Maibec CanExel North
American limited warranty that helps you feel confident, too.
•

25-year limited warranty against peeling,
separating and chipping

•

15-year limited warranty on the finish

•

5-year, 100% labour and replacement warranty

•

See CanExel.ca for complete warranty
and installation information.

Good for Customers, Good for the Planet
Maibec® uses an SFI® certified forest management and fiber sourcing
system to help ensure that the wood that goes into our products comes
from well-maintained forests.

The images within this brochure are for illustrative purposes only.
Please refer regularly to CanExel.ca f or correct and up-to-date product installation instructions.

CPA:
CCMC:
CSTB:
ISO:

ANSI A135.6
#07893-L
38-30 2/09-1383
009987

All colours shown in this brochure are represented as accurately as printing permits.

To Learn More About Our Products, Visit CanExel.ca

Colour: Country Red

BEAUTY
THAT LASTS.

For further information on Maibec CanExel products, call 1 800 363-1930 or visit our website at CanExel.ca.
© 2020 Maibec Inc. All rights reserved. Axalta is a registered trademark of Axalta Coating Systems. SFI and associated logo are registered
trademarks of Sustainable Forestry Initiative, Inc. All other trademarks are owned by Maibec Inc. July 2020 A2020533A

Colour: Scotia Blue

